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united pr««» international ter fleeing to that country, It la a irea- 
The FBI concluded that James Earl sonablei feraeuropiion that Ray conp 

Ray financed his escape from Mem* mitted tftbbories in the United States 
phis, Tenn., after killing the Rev. Mar-; during fiht time he was A fugitive,” 
tin Luther Ring Jr. through a series f t|e FBI Midi - -i v<, _ : 

of petty robberies and was not bank- s " * *^‘ "‘ ■**•* \ 

roiled by co conspirators, FBI files v* 
disclpsed yesterday. /( •• 

mf 
Internal FBT documents, amassed in 

the largest manhunt in history, dis-,. 
closed, that Ray was planping, a rflight ' 
to-^outh Afnca or RfyodeiU!a few 
days before his arrest by Scotland 
Yafd police officers , at tondon’s 
Heathrow Airport on June 8, 1468, two 
months after King was. gunned down 
on'a motel balcony in MeMphis. 

The FBI reports—made; available 
exclusively to UPI under the Freedom 
of Information Apt—also, shoWed a ' 
strong streak of laoism and pio-Nazi 
feelings may have led Ray to assassi- 
nate the man who most1 symbolized 
black refusal to accept anything but 
equal status in America. 

Just a few weeks before'king’s mur- 
der, Ray and a companion; Charles | 
Stein, drove from Los Angeles to New i 
Orleans and back. In the course of 
that trip, Ray gave vent to his racial \ 
feelings. 

There has been speculation that 
Ray, a drifted who had spent most his 
life In jail, had been bankrolled by 
forces eager to silence King. 

As recently as June 27, 1974, how- 
ever, the FBI files showed,1 the bureau 
concluded it could find “nothing to in- 
dicate that Ray ever received any 
large sura of money from anyone, and 
what we know of his living habits 
both before and after thb‘ murder 
would indicate that he lived on a very . 
limited amount of money. 

“Wo do not know the source of even 
the smallest amount of money pos- 
sessed by Ray, but since we know him 
to have robhed a bank in.England af- 
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